
Thank you for your interest in becoming a sponsor for Florida’s first official Opportunity Zones Conference! 

$10,000 
Premier Keynote 

Sponsor 

 Keynote speaking role at luncheon 

 Exhibit space/table 

 4 complimentary registrations for the conference  

 Prominent logo placement on all marketing materials, including the website, emails and event signage 

 Full-page ad in the event program 

 Attendee roster 

$10,000 
Reception 
Sponsor 

 Speaking role at the conference 

 Exhibit space/table 

 4 complimentary registrations for the conference  

 Prominent logo placement on all marketing materials, including the website, emails and event signage 

 Full-page ad in the event program 

 Attendee roster 

$5,000 
Plenary Panel 

Sponsor 

 Moderate panel for any of the general sessions 

 Exhibit space/table 

 3 complimentary registrations for the conference (one assigned to the panel moderator) 

 Logo placement on all marketing materials, including the website, emails and on-site event signage 

 Half-page ad in the event program 

 Attendee roster 

$3,500 
Opening Session 

Sponsor 

 Brief speaking role during or before the opening session 

 2 complimentary registrations for the conference 

 Exhibit space at shared table 

 Logo placement on all marketing materials, including the website, emails and on-site event signage 

 One quarter-page ad in the event program 

$2,500 
Breakfast 
Sponsor 

 Placard at breakfast buffet, reflecting sponsorship 

 Sponsor thanked in opening remarks for sponsoring breakfast 

 1 complimentary registration for the conference 

 Exhibit space at shared table 

 Logo placement on all marketing materials, including the website, emails and on-site event signage 

 One quarter-page ad in the event program 

$2,500 
Networking Break 

Sponsor 

 Placard at buffet, reflecting sponsorship 

 Sponsor thanked in remarks before break 

 1 complimentary registration for the conference 

 Exhibit space at shared table 

 Logo placement on all marketing materials, including the website, emails and on-site event signage 

 One quarter-page ad in the event program 

To sponsor the Florida Opportunity Zones Conference, please review the above opportunities and contact Kimberly 
Deardurff at (614) 705-1302 or kdeardurff@cdfa.net. Make your commitment today! 
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